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No. 43-

.Klnilt
.

1tilTou. N'o.SI.

JBNl ION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
The city council meets this evening-
.Klognnt

.

overcoatings at A. Roller's ,

merchant tailor , 810 Broadway.
Best html nnd toft coal nnd Missouri

wood. E. B. Mnyno , 010 Broadway.
Owen Bros. began work ycitcnlny morn-

ing
¬

excavating for the foundation of tlio now
Eiseman block.-

Hovivnl
.

meetings continue nt the Baptist
church every evening umlor the ilircctioti of-

Messrs. . Snead nnd Smith. Everybody in-

vited.
¬

.

Captain C. S. Hubbard nnd Mrs. Nuncy-
McCubo , both of this city , woru unitcil In
marriage Wednesday evening by Justice
Bnrnutt.-

Siiulrc
.

Hnrnott oflleiated Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at the man Inge of Frank S. Andre , of
New Orleans , nnd Miss Emma Cheek , of
Beatrice , Neb.-

Tito
.

funorul of the infant son o ( Mr. anil
Mrs , William Wieklmm , of Western , will
take place this morning from St. Francis
Xuviur's church.

Lilly Clay's Gaiety companv appears at-

Dohnny's to-morrow evcnihg , In "Kobinson-
Crusoe. . " The "old timers" will bo out in
force , and every seat in the ft out part of the
house will bo occupied-

.Demand
.

-, nro daily niado for a sidewalk on-

I..oer Broadway Irom Sixteenth street to
the river. It is stated that a petition to this
cfTcrt is being prepared , and will shortly bo
presented to the council.

Judge Aylcswortlt found but httlo to do In
police couit jesterdiiy morning. Oao un-

fortunate
¬

drunk w.is assessed 3.10 , and
Charles Carlln , who was arrested for larceny ,
bad Itis case continued.-

At
.

the recent lestivnl of the Catholic ladies
nt St Joseph's academy the sowing machine
was awarded to Mrs. Coughlati and too cow
to P. Sweeny. The ladies cleared nearly
Jl)00:) from their fair and festival-

.Thcio
.

should bo no delay in the union
depot project. ' All hands should help in
every way possible. No mote favorable
timu has ever existed than now for Council
Bluffs to secure this long needed improve¬

ment.-
Prof.

.

. Barton's' next students1 recital will
take place in the Congregational church
Monday evening next. The participants will
be : Mrfl. Orpha Meyers , Misses Hattie and
Mattiu Palmer , Miss Pearl Chamberlain ,
Miss Maud Thomas , Messrs. Perry Bnd-
ollet

-
, Hurt Butler and Frahk Builollot , as-

sisted
¬

by the Slryk-en-131ais-Lost club.-

A
.

report is current in railroad circles that
arrangements are now being perfected by
which through trains will bo run from Now
York City to Council Blulls after the lirst of
the year. It is thought probable that the
KakebhoreitMichtganCiMitr.il will make
the run from Chicago to this city over the
North westot n , and the Pcmm lvani.iContr.il
over the Milwaukee. It is sfated that this
move will ho made to cut down the number
of transfers in transcontinental travel.

See W. C. Stacy 'sad.-

Vc

.

do not intend to indorse any etcept arti-
cles or merit , hut wo tube ple.iburo in rclcrilng-
to tlio ' ( iniland nnd Uungcs , nhosu
superiority is too well established to bo culled
In question. 'Jheyurobelletccl to bo nnciiunled-
to unv In tlio world. Sold exclusively by P. U-

.Do
.

Vol-

.J.G.

.

. Tiplon has bargains in real estate.

Improved and vacant property in all
parts of the city ; 1)0x150) feet on Glen
nvoiiuo , cibt; front , a bargain ; businobs
property on Broadway and Fourth
btrccl. H. P. Officer , North Main
street , DeVol's block , Council Blurts.

.- * I- - 9

The Council Bluffs Lumber Co. want
you to try sonic of their coal-

.I'crsontil

.

Iiiraiir.iitis.-
Mr.

| .

. E. E. Ilarkncss is quite ill with pneu-
monia.

¬

.

Mrs. O. W. Ciofts is recovering from a
severe attack of rheumatism.-

Mr.
.

. John Fitzgerald and family , and Misses
Emma O'Connell and Kate Middleton , of
New York , tlio guests yesterday of
Deputy Sheriff M. Conner and family.

Nothing S-'ucccoilH Mien Success.
7. G. Tipton , the real estate broker ,

has done more busincbS in his line dur-
ing

¬

the iKist year than anyone had oven
dreamed was possible. Thousands of
dollars have been put in his hands by-
npnrubidcntb toinvcbt and lie has mndc
big money for these speculators. His
list of property in all parts of tlio city
is the largest , and as ho handles only
on ooinnut-hion ho gives the closest pos-
sible

¬

rates. If you want to buy , bell or
exchange , rent or place money whore it
will make jou big returns' , don't fail
to bee him.

Sleigh bells , sleds and skates.-
OIMII.

.
., & BUYANT , fiia Main st.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. CUbcndo LaiinTlry Co.-

K.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway and Main bircot , upstairs.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.

Found A gold watch , on the north-
woalorn

-
track near Avenue K. Owner

CMII llnd it at the district telegraph of-
fice.

¬

.

Showers of j

Small boys and girls , like big boyc and
girls , have tholr craws The latest among
the school children i * that of having "apple-
showers. . " The children provide themselves
with a certain number of apples , for Instance
six for each pupil , and when school opens
they bo-stow these upon the teacher in tin on-

thusiiistio
-

way. The moro scdato Uttla mai-
dens gracefully place their apples upon the
teacher's desk , allowing thorn to roll off on
the lloor If they will , The bovs have moro
fun in rolling fie apples toward the teacher ,

and the moio boisterous ones toss theirs.-
Thcro

.

Is a great clatter and uproar for a few
minutes , and the toichor takes her waste-
paper basket and gathers up the crop , Tlio
scholars enjoy those apple showers hugolv-
.Tholenchors

.
bubmit rather gracefully , and

ronsolo themselves with their winter nupply-
of fruit. The pupils nro so pleased with the
Bcliemo that they want to repeat it every few
days. This eagerness and the natural ten-
dency to cnrfy the fun too far has caused the
Bchool authorities to rather favor an order
forbidding all tipple showers. This will
probably bo the result , and those scholars
who have not had tholr fun already , and the
teachers who have not secured their bushel
of apples , will lose the golden opportunity if
they don't look out.

Money loaned on futnituro , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value nt low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A , Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway
nnd Main , over American express.

Money loaned nt L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ofllce , on furniture , pluuos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
nnd nil otlior articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

E. JI , Shonfo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Olllco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs ,

>

Pickled trlpo and pigs' feet nt Tib-
bltts

-

, 345 Broadway.

The London "Tailor's" Is the pjnco to
pet your clothes made. G37 Broadway.

THE BLDFFITES GIVE TflANttS ,

An Appropriate and Eloquent Ad-

dress
-

By Rov. Mr. Harris.

BUSINESS LARGELY SUSPENDED.

The School Children's Crnzo For
Apple Sliowors Two Freight

TrnlnsColllilo A Child Nearly
Dies of Coii h Cordial.

How Tlipy OnvoThnnkn.-
Thcro

.
wa but llttlo stirring In police

circles yesterday. TliorcKUlnr rhniikssivlng
boozers wore not to bo fouml in their nccus-
tomuil

-

tuuuilt , nnd tlio city eoiiurally pre-

sented
¬

n very quiet and Sabbath-llko aspect.
The greater part of the business houses kept
their doors open during the forenoon , but
trade wns very light ,

The Incoming trains brought but few pas-

senders , us the majority of those who in-

tended
¬

to st.end the day in tlio city had ar-

rived
¬

on the preceding day nnd uvetiint ? .

During tlio afternoon tlio hotels presented
rather n deserted appsar.mea , as many of-

thu regular guests had been invited out to
dinner , nnd gladly availed themselves of the
opportunity , notwithstanding the fuel that
sumptuous repasts had been prepared , am
the tables d'hote fairly groaned under their
loads of delicacies.

Many of the newspaper fraternity ac-

cepted
¬

the kind Invitation of mine hosts ,

Winter St Mllllgan , of the New Ogdcn , to
dine at that f.unona hostelry , and were re-

galed
¬

with a most elaborate spread. The
following is thu

sinxt' .
Haw Oysters.

Mock Turtle. Consomme a la Jardlnlcro.-
Fish.

.
.

Uoiled Trout u la Tartar.-
Celery.

.

. Queen Olives. Lettuce.
Boiled ,

Chicken. Beef Tongue , tomato sauce.
Hoast-

.Mnllard
.

Duck , with line herbs.
Short ribs beef , sanco piquant.

Turkey with drcssmg Cranberry sauce.-
VeuUoii

.
a la Jockey club.

Loin beef , Italian suuco.
Frozen Hatmn.v-

.Entrees.
.

.

Chicken Soutce a In Meringue.
Sweet breads a la Malmarson.

Kidney Hroctelle a la 1rovineale.
Peach Meringue u la Glass-

.Ureastof
.

Veal an 1'etitu Pois-
.Popovcr

.

, Kentucky style , Bourbon dressing.1-
1am.

.

. Beef. Lobster Salad. Tongue.-
Vegetables.

.

.

Mashed Potatoes : Boiled Potatoes.
Sweet Potatoes.

Asparagus , Cream sauce.
Lima Beans. String Beans-

.Pastry.
.

.

Steamed Suet Pudding , Brandy sauce.
Mince Pio. Jelly Uoll. Cocoanut Pie.

Assorted Cako. Nuts. Ice Cream Bisque.
American Cheese. White Cake-

.Crackers.
.

. Concord Grapes.-
Bananas.

.

. Apples. Coffee-
.At

.

the two hospitals the day was also ob-

served
¬

according to the New England cus-
toms.

¬

. Many benevolent remem-
bered

¬

the sick , and numerous well laden
baskets found their way to the nospitnl-
doois. . The patients were feasted with the
finest delicacies , jellies , etc. , that the market
nll'oulcd. At St. Bernard's the dinner was
lui-'iished by Alderman Lacy , Sheriff O'Neill'

and S. T. McAtee-
.At

.

the city jail the unfortunates wcro
treated to the usual faro , and did not know
that thu day of national feasting had arrrved ,

until a new coiner informed them of the
fact. Old "Monto Cnsto1 the demented
veteran who lias made his home at the jail
for several mouths , was kindly remembered
by Ollleer Fowler ; with n splendid dinner.-

At
.

the county jail thu nnsonqrs were
treated to a line turkey dinner , as is in-

variably
¬

the custom of Shenll O'Neill on
Thanksgiving.-

At
.

the institute for the doif and dumb the
pupils were given a sumptuous feast , the
menu being appropriate to the day. Super-
intendent

¬

Hothert arranged tlio details so-
Imppily that all the participants will long re-

member
¬

Thanksgiving of 1SSS. Theio was
an abundance of llowers , pleasingly arranged-

.niuclc

.

Dirt for Silo.:

Persons desiring lote or streets filled
with good bhick dirt from Pacific House
bite will do well to call ut Work and en-
gage

¬

binno inmiedintoly.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
son , 120 Pearl street.

For bargain's in real estate in any
part of the city see I'J.' . Day , the lor.d-
ing

-

real cstato dealer.
AVe hsivo no competitors in finiBhsng

collars , cuffs and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co. _"M

Union Services.
The union services at the Presbyterian

church wore very interesting , and in thorn
wcro joined the Baptist , Congregational ,
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. All
the pastors excepting Huv , Mr. Franklin ,

of the Broadway Methodist , wcro present
and participated in the exorcises. Besides
these weio Messrs. Snioad and Smith , the
evangelists , The edilico was well lilloJ ,

The exorcises were opened with the dox-
ology

-

, followed by the HJV. E. W. Harris , of
the Bethony Baptist church , an invo-
cation.

¬

. Hymn No. fill , "Pralso to God , Im-

mortal
¬

Pr.mo , " was read by Dr. Phelps and
sung by the audienco. Miss Barbara Merkel
and her bister , Mrs. Ward , led the musical
portion of the services. The scripture lesson
was the 103d Psalm , reid by Mr. Smcad. Tlio-
Hov. . G. W. Crofts followed with a beautiful

*and Impressive pray or. Mr. Smith then sang
a solo as ho alone can sing , "Thcro is a calm
beyond lifo'H filfiil fever , " which was very
effectively rendered. The Kov. Dr. Cooley
road the proclamation of tlio prosldent and
governor , after which Mr. Harris rcait the
MUi hymn , "All hull tlio power of Jesus
name , " and the uudionco sang it with spirit
and fervor. Dr. Phelps , pastor
of the church where the sen-jet's
were holdcu , nioso nnd said : "It af-
fords

¬

mo great pleasure to welcome among
us young men whoso lives nro dovstod to tlio-
Master's work. The future promise of the
church is In these hands and it is for us to
show them that wo are hero to stay up their
bauds.Vo welcome thorn and their work. "
Ho then introduced Mr. Harris , who deliv-
ered

¬

the "Thanksgiving sermon. " Did opaco
permit Tin : Bui : would gladly give the bur-
moil in full , for it was not only a masterly
production , but contained truths which
should bo taken into the homes and lives of
the entire American jicopio. Ills text was n
portion of iho UJth verso of the 147th Psalm :
"Ho hath not dealt so with any nation , " In
preface ho outlined the history of the child-
ren

¬

of Israel , which called out the expression
of the psalmist. Ho then applied it to the
history of our own country and proceeded to
give some valuable hints as to tha causes of
our national success and what must bo Incor-
porated

¬

Into our national policy to make this
success perpetual. Ho descried the idea of
boasting us being childish. Thcro are throe
causes of our national success said 1m ; Our
geographical environment ; the vastness of
our territory ; the transmission to us of a
high moral sense. These things nro ours ,
not because wo chose them , but because
they come to us through causes over which
wo hixvo no control , Thcro remains great
questions yet for us to solve. The labor
question ; the question of the massing of the
poor in the great cities , etc. , must bo handled
and settled by future American people.
From this fact the success of our republican
form of government is not so greatly nnd
entirely assured as we nro apt to think.
Said the tpenKcr : "Our liberties did not
have their origin in the year 1770 when our
Independence was declared. They run far
back of that. If wo would llnd the his-
toric

¬

foundation o ( our form of gov-
ernment

¬

wo must trnco it back
to the time when Cromwell's
men declared their right to sit In Judgement-
on their lunp ; back of that , to the timu when
the hardy yeomen of England wrested from
King John the tnsigaa charter , back to the
republican form of government established
at Athens * * Principles must pa s
through a weak and deueadent Infancy untlL

after many centuries , parhaps , they grow to
manhood nnd are intent. Our republicanism
did not spring Athens like from the hoary
headed monarchies of the old world ; It
has had n long and tollsotno existence. H
had its birth no one knows whcro. Perhaps
in the heart of some humble peasant ; per-
haps

¬

In the breast of some galley slave ; per-
haps

¬

Jin the bosom of some lowly 'mother
whoso son had been sacrificed to the von-
gennco

-

of n haughty sovereign , In some ob-

scure
¬

nook of liu man suffering , no doubt , it
had Its beginning , like the babe In the man-
gcr

-
of Bethlehem , It was nurtured by tears

nnd cries and ero.uis and suppressed sobs of-

pencrntion after generation of uowntrodden-
humanity. . "

In closing ho said : "But let us remember
that along with this joy nnd thanksgiving.
into our song and into our pralso there should
nlways merge n cci tain seriousness. Seoinp
that such rare opportunities have been put
into our hands , is not the burden of our re-
sponsibilities

¬

only the greater ! Wo alone
among iho nations have had given to us the
opportunity of showing to the world how
stable In character , how uprieht and true in
all its dealings , how truly bcnellcent a re-

public
¬

may be. If wo abuse this opportunity
no nation in nil the world , so far us wo can
sec , can ever have an equal chance. Thcro-
Is danger that unless wo give hood to the
real business of statecraft which awaits the
attention of every faithful citizen , wo shall
piny awny our unequalled opportunities nt
the gaming table of our carelessness. "

After u prayer by "Father" Uicc, a largo
collection was taken for the benefit of the
poor the city Mrs. Ward and Miss Mcr-
kol

-
then favored the congregation with

"Mourning Land , " which was beautifully
nnd artistic-illy rendered. "My Country ,

'Tis of Thee , " was then announced us the
closing hvmn , which being sung the audience
dispersed. __

Weather strips at Chapman's art store.

Notice Iho beautiful finish given col-
Inrs , cull's nnd shirts by Cabctulo Lauu
dry company.

Loans inndo on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Klm-
ballCliamp

-

Investment company.

Dresses made Wool dresses Jfl to S8 ,

silks and phwhos $8 to 10. Mrs. Sim-
mons

¬

, over-

All grades soft coal , C. 13. Fuel Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-.
A llnDway Collision.

The Chicago , Burlington & Quiucy ofllcials-
vlll probably continue their 'Jhanksgivmg-

today , and return thanks because no greater
damage was done lastcveningin thucollision-
at tlio Milwaukee crossing. An incoming
"Q" freight train ran into a Milwaukee
freight train at tlio crossing south of the Mil-

waukee
¬

round house. The Milwaukee en-

gine was taking up a few cars of llax to the
elevator , when the Bui ling-ton train crushed
into tin-in. The collision happened about 4-

o'clock , In broad daylight and on a straight
track. Two of tlio freight cars wcro derailed
nnd considerably smashed , and the pilot of
the Burlington engine was scratched and
splintered. The caiibo of the accident is not
known , as no one connected with the "Q"
seems to know anything about the collision ,
none of the employes of that road having
oven heard of any collision , and the Milwnu-
kco train hands are ut n loss to know why the
"Q" train should cnibh into them on tno-
ciossmg. . -o-The flnibh on our collars , cuffs und
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cubca.dc
Laundry Co-

.Brotherhood

.

Farm For Sale.
The above farm of GOO acres is situated

near Malvorn , in Mills county , Iowa. It-
is in one body , all fenced , good
houses , barns , sheds , wind mills , etc. ,
etc. Tlio bolection is one of the best on
the Mib&ouri slope. It has this your
over 400 acres under cultivation. Will
bo told on long time with low rate of in-

tciCbt.
-

. For particulars address A. A.
Clark & Co. , Council Bluils , In.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Rock Spring coal , Qleiison , 26 Pearl
street. __

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilaxcn , dentist , opera house
block. __

Too Much Couch -Medicine.
The three-year-old daughter of Charles

Lace.v swallowed n half bottle of cough
medicine yesterday morning , with nearly
fatal results. The medicine hatl boon loft
on a table , and the child , who had been
given some of it , obtained possession of (tbo-
bottio and emptied it. The effects of the
stuff was soon felt and thu little one went to-
sleep. . Medical aid was summoned , and
emetics administered. The child was very
drowsy , but was kept moving1 , and the cflcct-
of the medicine was ilnally worn off. The
escape was a very narrow one , and the pa-

tient
¬

will iccover. The leibon will piovo a
lasting one to that family at least , and no
moro drugs will bo left lying around loose
hcicaftcr.

Chnitoc to Oo West
Philadelphia Kueord : Employment

agent ' 'As I undorbtnnd it , you
want a regularly graduated phy-
sician

¬

who knows how to mix driiihs ,
und you are willing to pay biich a, man
big wages. "

Stranger "Tluit'b the talk. "
"Want him as phybician to private

family , porliapi':1"-
uNo

:

, bir ; but I Uoop a hotel in Iowa ,

whore liquor can't bo sold without u-

doctor's prescription , and I want him
for bartender. "

Can a IMnn Swallow n Ciinnon Hr.ll ?
Well , "that depends. " Ho can if his

throat is largo onousrh and the cannon-
ball not too largo. The question really
seems worthy of borne consideration in
view of the sine of tome of the pills that
nro proscribed for bulfering humanity.
Why not throw thorn "to the dogs , " and
take Dr. Piorce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets ? Small , sugar-coatod , purely
vegetable , porfootly harmless , in glass ,

and always fresh ,

Ho Thinks It ti Success.
Puck : "What is your opinion of the

question now occupying so much space
in the papers , 'Is Marriage n, Failure ? "
asked a gentleman of a now acquaint ¬

ance-
."Woll

.

, I am emphatically of the opin-
ion

¬

that marriage is a great success.
Indeed , if it wore not for marriage my
occupation , like Othello's , would bo-
gone. . "

"Ah ! May I nsk your profession1"-
"I

!

am a divorce lawyer. "

Eatery and Confectionery
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

See him for liread. Cakes ; etc ,

TO DEALERS-A liberal discount
alvenl-

No. . 218 Main Street.-

S

.

STEWART M D D. V M-

.R

, , , , , , .

R
UlllllALll OUllUU

HOSPITAL i5 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. -00-

.COUNUlIj

.

, l I IOWA

D , N , McDANELD & CO-

iHides. Tallow Pelts. , ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices, Prompt
Returns.

ON ALL CASH SALES !

SALE
Unequalled nnd surprising Bargains in

Boots
At Henry Eiseman & Go's' Peopie's' Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD.-
In

._
order to pive us an opportunity to rearrange our business for our now FOUR

STOHY BLOCK , which wo are orecUne on the old. 1'aeilio House Site.

Customers will not waste their time of they read what wo have to j ay. Nor will
they bo cloceivi'd when they eonio to see our goods and learn our prices.

Everything will bo found exactly as we wiy. Wo oiler a discount of "0 per con

ON ALL GASH SALES
On everything wo have in our house.

Now is your time to buy.-
Do

.

not miss this opportunity. Low prices always make us buy and wo are go-
ing

¬

to make

_
LOW PRICES MAKE YOU BUY !

Wo adopted this method of slaughtering our goods just one week ago , anil the
result has boon that our STORE la CROWDED with customers all day long , bo
much so that wo have added

Extra force of Competent Salesmen ,

And Sales Ladies to wait on onr customers.
People are coming from Omaha and from hundreds of miles to take advantage

of this

GKRJSA.T1
Our regular prices have always been conceded to be the lowest offered in the

west , and when you get SJO per cent , extra dibcount on your bill , see what , you are
saving by buying from us. Wo want to and must

CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK
For reasons above named. CALL AND SEli US.

Mail Orders receive prompt attentio-

n.UOS

.

, 314,316,318, ,
& 320 BROADWAY

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

LOTS IN FERRY ADDITION !

For a Short Tim : I Will Offer

1OOI-n Terry .Addition trt Council lllulla on tlio fol-
lowlug

-

Terms :

Insiilo Lots on Ave. A. $ 50 (

Inslds Lots on AM) . I !. f,

Inside IjOtH on Ave. C. 41
Inside Lot-j on Hi'st Ave. K-

liwlde Lots oil Si-ramd Ae. MX

Inside Lots on Tnlrtl Aye. W-
HInsldu Lots oil N. Sldo rourtli Ave. ! ; (

liitldo Lots on S. Side I'oiutli Ave. 400-

CJ3 A11 Corner Lots 0 Moro-
.TEUM5

.
One-tenth cash , baliincoinnliioannu i

optional jiaviuonls , with S per cent in-

lurest. . | ummnlly. Wi'l ( 'he con-
tract for warranty deed anil tuinlsh al-

struct when fully paid.-

W.
.

. MEJOK.VrOiT ,
No. P. Noith Main St. . Council ItlutTs. la.

TREE OF LIFE
A positive cure for Liver and Kidnev troub-
les

¬

, all Hlood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia , and Sour (Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE,

For Palo by local druggists nnd driMgis-
everywhere. . Price fl per bottle, six for
Address all communications to-

int. . 3. K.
Council

NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

MRS. C. L, ILIETTiJ-

.6EO

.

, H. MESCHENDORFWl-

lljJell for cash , meat at the flowing pricea :

HOI ! , IIHEK doC-
OHN

I'OltTKUiroUSU. . . 10-
oI'OHICUIIOP11KBI * 4a-

SHOIII.UKIl
80-

I'OIIKHOAST.Co HOAST. fc-
oHAMHHill HOASr. Co ISKo-
I1ACONHOUND bTKAK. . . . 80-

BIUI.OIN6T15AIC.
l5o

. .l o-

VEAfiANO
LAUD li'o

MUTTON STKW8 4o-

VHAhAND MUTTON HOAST8 he-

BAUHAUJJ OF ALL KINDS Bo

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

NO , 827 B'WAY. TEL. J(0( , 101.-

Tuos.

.

. Ofviccn. II. M ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Broidway,

COUNCIL IlliUFFH , IOWA.
Dealers In for lffn and domcitio exchange.

Collection * m&ae unQ lattrest paia on tto ae-
poxlU

<

,

11ROADAV-
AYiaisr A-

mr.HY ) iiioN-
I'KllllV ADDITION IjOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE , LOTS ,

lUtYANT At Glj.UUi
ADDITION LOTS ,

STREET'S A ! r> lTIO.V LOXS. ALSO
no ACIUJS OF

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOll I'lj.YTTING-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone IK. . No. 0 Main Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SIM'.n A I., advertisement 3 , Mich ns Lost , Tound ,

. 1 or Sale. To Kent , Wants , Hoardl-
iiKi

-

Bte , will l n inserted in this ruluinn nt the
lovviatoof ; ] 1'Hlt MNI2 lor the flist
Insertion nnd 1 ivu Cents I'er Line for each sub-
sequent insertion. Leuvo iitlvertispinouts at-
ouroltlLO , Ni. 11'eail btreet , near Hroadway ,
Council I'liiifs Wow.i.

WANTS.-

n

.

onts wanted. A specialty which
itk"lf. Agents ninle nig pay with no-
f. . I or pnrtii ulars address Sirs , U. C-

.Jlurhour.
.

. II.a Millo ux t nne , ( lilcago-

.FOH

.

Iir.NT N'lno loom house , corner lith
. nmltth st. Apply on premises * .

FOIt SA LK- ( ! oed l-vc.lr-nlcl liorse. gentle and
. ljmn - s nnu top lUfKJ' . Will bell

tlieaii on easy tcniij If bold toon. Inquire t
1SU i.th f t-

.FOH

.

ItlNT! Good ronn houio vlth pantry
' cluji ts ; led luiriul clstoin ; good bain

with hlalls for live horses.-
W

. All in gooUiepalr.I-

TIOH

.
C. btncy , .No 'J JInliiht ,

SAM ! Or l thanBO A (rood Kraln ele-
11

-
valor in iin low.i town , tosull or ti.tdu for

farm land , lunnaton & Van 1'atton , Council
lilullu , la.

FOIt HUNT A Inrco niimlier of good dwell
Call anil cxiunlno list. i : . II. Sheaf o-

A. Co , liio.ulv.ay ami Main .st , . up stalls-

.FOH

.

HKS'T Tno lar o front rooms fur ¬

, onn block fioin ttroet car
B , Iko olilce , Council Hlulls.

FORREST SMITH'S

VANT COLIN.

FOR , SALE.T-
or

.

a short time , the entlro addition known
us "FAIUMOUNT" located on the hills hoteen1-
.1th and lUth avcnnei. three und a half blocka-
eiibt of .Main btreet nnd thesaino from the street-
car line. It commands nil uxtetiNlvo view of
Omaha und Council Illuir.-i. This beautiful and
lluely locuetl adtlltiou o-

fFORTYTWO LOTS
s olTcred at a price that will surely make the
nvestor f i om 7fl to 60 per cent within two years-

.It
.

you mint n buro thing > you can
jei.'ln uelllug at once at an advance of from 75-

o fO per cent over what It costs you , call on or
address II. O. McCeu , 130 Main et , , or I'orosti-
mltli. . at the llrown building. Dun t ask why
t la oUfered so low, hut come and see the prop-

erty
¬

and be convinced thai we tell It less than It-
. '1 hese lots will bell now at from Hft ) to KiO-

Oeach. . Wadon't want that for them. Itctueia-
jer

-

thU olfer is only for a t Uort tim-

e.FORREST

.

SMITH ,
Room 4 , 3rd Floor , Brown

II-
No. . 14 Pearl St.

EAT CUT SALE !

TO CLEAN UP OUR IMMENSE STOCK ,

During the past season our sales have far ex .

ceeded our expectations. As a result
we have an

IMMENSE QUANTITY OF REMNANTS
Tlicso goods wo must sell at some price , for wo have UQ

room to carry them , This is uo bargain sale but

A WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER !

Everything" must go. The finest gods at your own price
Hero are a few sample prices :

"apc.st.ry 400 to 6oc. Regular rncc. . . .700
Ingrains 150 to 500. Regular Price 300 to Soc-
.A

. f
great many of these patterns arc large enough for roomsj

The sale will open to-day and continue until all is sold out.
Come early for choice.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO,
NO : 4O5 BROADWAY.-

No.

.

. 103 Main St. , Council
Now that the New Bridge is done we have all that id

needed to bring the good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city, and give them inducements to buy cheaper than any *

where else. We propose to make such low prices to ouU
Omaha friends that will insure us at least a portion of thein-
trade. . Our stock is not excelled by any in our line. "Wfl

sell the beautiful
HARDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE;

,

Everett , Pease & Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL GEN *

TDIIY Organ. Sell for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , dheet music and music boo 1$$
is complete.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TKCB
Especially Adapted toj

SIZES FROM
7-

LIGHTING

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC
II-

'i

HORSE , '

POWER. Mills and Elevators
'

Specifications ami estimates furnished for complete steam plants , negulatlon , Durability CHtai<*
nuteed. Can show letters from users where fuel Economy Is efiuil with Corliss Non-ConJensipjjj ?

E. C. HARRIS , Agent , |Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council BluiraV '

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

- - Hydraulic anj Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimate
i Specifications. Supervision of I'ublic Work. Brow

Building , Council DlufTi , Iowa.
. . . . . . . . - | iM|
Rl [ RUT-- Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown DtfildiiiL' , 110

Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. j

N Justice ol the Peace. Offlce over American Express , No. IS-" Broadway , Council HI u fib , Iowa.

'X Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Feden-
O Courts. Rooms 7 and 8, Shiigart-IJeno Block.-

Council Bhifls , Iowa.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET ?
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS. '

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-
nSamsa e of .A-ll

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - Council

F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. M North Oth St. , oppouito Postolllce , on Motor

Line , Council I31ulTs , Iowa.
If you have specimens don't wait for pricea. Send them to him before they
spoil. If you dent want them after they are mounted , ho will pay you the
highest market price for them. Will make a wpoeialty of heads and d'rcssinc-
of furs during the winter. -

0. K. Iinr.L. O. A. JtUllUNGHOK

BELL & BERLIHGHOF ,

Arcliitecls ,
Designer and SEDcrintcndcnts-

of Construction ,

Mr. Herllnslior ivns KOICII years
McnilcNsolm , FlhhprAIjowry , niul lias

designed many of IIio Hurst blocks
in Oniulia anil Council IHnllH.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Aplication ,

Studio , Jtooni H Opera Jfonao niocfc

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER. .

PRICE $15-

.Is

.
equal it

any High
Priced

Machine

an Mimeograph , thu belt nppnrntui Jot
. . , . .u..K , iiuloiiroiUlo| und t7 ( e writing work.
5 , JUO coplo CAn bo luken ,

The Ssjbor! Cc. ( Council Bluffs , h.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514. DoucltU St , , Ottiali * , Neb ,

A

WIND

'
IRON and ;

WOOD

PUMP&

FITTINGS ,
JOHN GirIIiUT: , 'Nn. Hiil Alnin Htroet.

COIIIIUll ItlllflH , I <%
CorresDondents Mention 'Jhls I'upor.

FOR SALE !

A Complete Slock of ,

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Ixjwor than the lone ( t uoods sold on eauy pay
intiits at Cash I'rlcoH ,

rortheaceoiuoaatlon of Worklnnmen , I Yllt
keep open bmnliiy from 8 n. in , to l ji. in ,

rorhocond llunlooiUIn oed onlor I will
pay full vulue. Bpeclnl ludutumcnt to UmuUa
Customer-

s.A.

.

. J. MANDEL , ,


